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### Picture Books
- JP Ada: *I Love Saturdays y Domingos*
- JP Cordova: *Abuelita's Heart*
- JP Dorros: *When the Pigs Took Over*
- JP Elva: *Home at Last*
- JP English: *Speak English for Us, Marisol!*
- JP Garay: *The Long Road*
- JP Johnston: *Uncle Rain Cloud*
- JP Levy: *Abuelito Eats With His Fingers*
- JP Mora: *Madrigal Erandi's Braids*
- JP O'Neill: *Estela's Swap*
- JP Perez: *First Day in Grapes*
- JP Soto: *Chato and the Party Animals*

### Fiction
- J Anaya: *My Land Sings*
- J Griffin: *The Music Thief*
- J Jimenez: *Breaking Through*
- J Osa: *Cuba 15*
- J Talbert: *Star of Luis*

### YA Fiction
- JD Draper: *Romiette and Julio*
- J Ortiz-Draper: *The Year of Our Revolution*
- J Soto: *The Afterlife*

### Folktales, Legends, and Myths
- JP Anaya: *Maya's Children: The Story of La Llorona*
- JP Fine: *Under the Lemon Moon*
- JP Jaffe: *The Golden Flower*
- JP Mora: *The Night the Moon Fell*
- J398.2 Bru: *Pedro Fools the Gringo*
- J398.2 Del: *Golden Tales: Myths, Legends, and Folktales from Latin America*
- J398.2 Gon: *Senor Cat's Romance and other Favorite Stories from Latin America*
- J398.2 Haz: *Jade and Iron: Latin American Tales from Two Cultures*
- J466 Ada: *MedioPollito/Half-Chicken*
- J466 Vol: *Song of the Chirimia/La Musica de la Chirimia*
- J466.3 Hay: *¡El Cucuy! A Bogeyman Cuento*
- J466.3 Hay: *Little Gold Star/a Cinderella Cuento*

### Poetry and Songs
- JP Mora: *This Big Sky*
- J466 Ada: *¡Pito Peep! Traditional Spanish Nursery Rhymes*
- J466 Ala: *Iguanas in the Snow and other Winter Poems*
- J466 Car: *Sol a Sol*
- J466 Hin: *Cada Nino/Every Child*
- J466 Med: *My Name is Jorge on Both Sides of the River*
- J466 Mor: *Delicious Hullabaloo/Pachanga Deliciosa*
- J466 Nye: *The Tree is Older than You Are*
- J466 Oro: *De Colores and other Latin-American Folk Songs for Children*
- J466 Oro: *Diez Deditos and other Play Rhymes and Action Songs for Children from Latin America*
- J811 Mor: *Love to Mama*
- J811 Sot: *Canto Familiar*
- J811.08 Car: *Cool Salsa: Bilingual Poems on Growing Up Latino in the United States*

### Holidays and Celebrations
- JP Anaya: *Farolitos for Abuelo (Christmas)*
- JP Carlson: *Hurray for Three King's Day!*
- JP Ciavonni: *Carlos, Light the Farolito (Christmas)*
- JP DePaola: *The Night of Las Posadas (Christmas)*
- JP Feliciano: *Feliz Navidad (Christmas)*
- JP Freschet: *Beto and the Bone Dance (Day of the Dead)*
- JP Madrigal: *Bianca's Feather (St. Francis of Assisi/Blessing the Animals)*
- JP Mora: *Pablo's Tree (Birthday)*
- JP Slate: *The Secret Stars (Three King's Day)*
- JP Starr: *Alicia's Happy Day (Birthday)*
- J394.26 AllYa: *Barrilete: A Kite for the Day of the Dead*
- J394.26 AllYw: *El Dia de los Muertos/The Day of the Dead*
- J394.26 Anc: *Fiesta Fireworks*
- J394.26 Anc: *Fiesta U.S.A*